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The jaw apparatus of the Recent eunicoid polychaete Hartmaniella erecta is closely
similar to those of the Mesozoic species of Palurites. It is concluded ttrat the family
Hartmaniellidae originated in ttre late Palaeozoic from an ancestor close to the
Paulinitidae and is qlosely related to Kielanoprionidae. The lineage shows an
extremaly slow rate of evolution. Hartmaniellids have been abundant durin$ the
whole Mesozoic while its Recent representation is only a relic. Paluritesjurassicus
sp. n. is proposed.
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Introduction
Polychaetes of two orders, Eunicida and Phyllodocida, have a proboscidal
armature which preserves well in the fossil state. The detached jaws of
eunicoids are common microfossils in Palaeozoic marine deposits. As the
structure of the armature is an important diagnostic feature in the
polychaetes, the taxonomy of the fossils can be very close to natural
systematics of Recent forms. Because of that, scolecodonts, and especially
joined jaw apparatuses of eunicoids supply important information that
can be used in studies of their phylogeny and evolutionary development'
Numerous post-Palaeozoic scolecodonts are very similar to the jaws of
Recent polychaetes. In several cases it is possible to demonstrate that the
similarity concerns not only the morphologl of particular elements, but
also the structure of whole apparatuses. This provided the basis for
assigning some extinct species to extant genera and families. Until rlow six
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families of eunicoids (Dorvilleidae, Iphitimidae, Lumbrineridae, Hartmaniellidae, Arabellidae, and oenonidae) and two families of irhyllodocids
(Glyceridae and Goniadidae) have been recognized among Mesozoic and
cainozoic scolecodonts (see szaniawski, in press). All but one of these
families are known mainly from their Recent forms. only the hartmaniellids are very poorly represented today and were discovered not long ago.
The first known species of the family, Hartuunielln erecta, was described by Imajima (1977) from suruga Bay, Japan. Because of its distinctive character, as compared to all earlier known eunicemorph polychaetes,
he erected a new genus - the Hartmantella and a new family - the
Hartmaniellidae. orensanz (1990) based on the illustration of its jaw
apparatus (Imajima 1977: fig. 2c-e) noted that the species is similar to
some Palaeozoic and Mesozoic scolecodonts and szaniawski (in press)
concluded ttrat the family existed since the Triassic.
Another species of the genus HartmanieLla (H. sp. A) has been reported
by Gathof ( 1984) from the Gutf of Mexico. orensanz ( 199o) assigned to the
family Hartmaniellidae also the recently discovered extant species pseudoninoe tulearersis Amourex Ig77 (see p. L22).
The main pu{pose of our investigations is to clarify the affinities of
Recent Hartmaniellidae and some extinct polychaetes known only from
their jaws. with this aim we carried out an anatomical comparative study
of the jaw apparatus of HartmanieLla erecta, similar fossil apparatuses of
the Triassic Palurites raridentafits (Kozur 1967), hitherto placed in the
genus Delosttes, and of the Jurassic species Polurites jurasstcus sp. n.
The studied specimens of H. erecta are from the type locality. The
collection of Triassic scolecodonts is from the Anisian limestone of Silesia.
The Jurassic material comes from the calcareous concretions occuring in
clay pit of ttre Bathonian in T.awiercie, and rn the callovian clay of the
Baltic origin transported glacially near Luk6w. A few are from the oxfordian coral limestone pierced by deep boring trThtszcz (all in poland). The
Triassic material was collected and described by zawidzka (tg7t, rg7s),
whereas some of the Jurassic specimens were illustrated earlier by szaniawski &Ga1dzicki (1978) and by szaniawski (in press) as Delosites sp.
The studied material is housed in the Institute of paleobiologr of the
Polish Academy of sciences, for which the abbrevi ation zpAL is used.

Morphological

comparisons

Although the jaw apparatus of P. jurassircus is known from isolated
elements only (maxillae I and II and a single carrier), its reconstruction
(Fig. 1B) is rather secure because it is baJed on a comparison with the
previously described (zawidzka r97l), very similar, articulated rriassic
apparatus of Palurites raridentafirc. Besides that the reconstruction is
confirmed by the co-occurrence of left and right MI and MII in similar
numeric proportions, similarities of micro-morphological futures in differ-
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Fig. l. Diagrams of the jaw apparatuses. flA. Recent Hartmanielkt erectalrnajirna 1977,
Suruga Bay, Japan. EB. Reconstructed apparatus ofJurassic Paluritesjurassicus sp. n. from
the Bathonian and Callovian of Poland: anterior iaws unknown.

ent elements, and the exact morphologic fit of all the elements in the
apparatus.
Anterior maxillae (MIII and MIV) are not known in any of the fossil
species but they are not as diagnostic for eunicemorph polychaetes as the
posterior elements. Most probably they have not been found because of
very small size. Mandibles are also not known but they are rarely preserved
in a fossil state and in effect are not very useful for taxonomical compariSONS.

The great similarity in the general construction of the whole maxillary
apparatus and shape of the particular elements of Recent Hartmqnielkt
erecta, the Triassic Palurttes raridentatus and the Jurassic P.jurassicus
can be noticed at first sight on their diagrams (Figs f, 5B). A1I the
apparatuses are almost ideally bilaterally symmetrical. They do not have
a basal plate or any other unpaired elements. The only disturbance to the
symmetry concerns small differences in structure of the anterior part of
left and right MII, and of the anterior maxillae, which are known only in
the Recent form.
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The morphologies of homologous elements (Figs 2-q of aI the three
apparatuses are very similar. Characteristic features of the MI, except their
general shape, are: denticulation, lateral spur, course of the posterior
margin and shape of the basal cavity. The denticles are comparatively long
and well separated. They occupy only the anterior half, or slightly more, of
the inner margin. The spur is spine-shaped and situated at the junction
of the posterior and outer margins. It is well developed in all the three
species. The posterior margin is very long and composed of two segments.
The outer one which begins at the spur, is longer and has a postero-medial
direction. The inner, to which carriers are attached, is directed nearly
medially. The opening of the pulp cavity on the ventral side has a very
similar outline, and is surrounded by a belt in all of the jaws. Interesting
micro-morphological feature of MI are sharp margins in form of costae
delimiting the inner side of the fang.
The common features of MII are: n€urow body, very short ramus having
ventro-lateral direction and anterior prolongation of the inner slope forming
anterior projection. Their basal cavity is gaping. Carriers of all species have
similar outlines but differ slightly in length. Detailed comparison is not
possible because carriers of P.jurassicus are known from one element only.
Such a great similarity of jaw apparatuses, in the case of eunicemorps
is indicative of a close relationship. Based exclusively on the known
separate elements one should even assign the fossil and Recent forms to
the same genus. However, because complete apparatuses of the fossil
species are not known, and because temporal gap between the fossil and
Recent forms is still long, we prefer for the time being not to combine the
fossil and Recent species under tl.e same generic name.

Phylogeny and evolution
Of the extinct polychaetes only the Triassic Palurites raridentatus and the
Jurassic P jurassicr-rs sp. n. can be assigned without doubt to the family
Hartmaniellidae. Other possible Mesozoic members of the family are
known from a few isolated elements only, and their jaw apparatuses
cannot be reconstructed with certainty. There are two more Triassic
species originally assigned to Delosites: D. hungartcus Kozur 1972 and D.
anterodentaftrs Kozur L972 (Fig.6El, C). Judging from the shape of MI both
of them should be also transferred to Pafurites as defined here. but
because they are illustrated in dorsal view only, and because other
elements of the jaw apparatuses are not known, this must remain tentative. Most probably to the Hartmaniellidae belongs also the Cretaceous
species Lgsaretides tnrtmannae Kozur lg71 and Lgsaretides latc-Kozur
f 97f (Fig. 6E-F) both known from isolated MI, and?Palurttes lattdentafits
Kozur 1971 (Fig. 6D) known of isolated MII (probablybelonging to the same
apparatus as one of the co-occuring MI assigned to Lgsaretides).
Of the Palaeozoicjoined jaw apparatuses only the Late Carboniferous
'Brochosogengs'bipunctus (Colbath
1987) (Figs 5A, 6J) can be tentatively
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Fig. 2. Hartmaniell(L erecta Irrlajima 1977, Recent, Sumga Bay, Japan, elements of the jaw
apparatuses exlracted from two specimens: ZPAL Sc.\rll3/ I (A, D) and ZPAL Sc.VI/3 / 2 (B1,
E-F). A. Anterior part of right MI showing ridge on the fang; x 32O. B. Left MII in ventral and
left lateral view; x f 60. C. Left carrier in ventral view: x 160. D. Incomplete left MII, MIII, and
x 16O.
MlVindorsalview(posteriorpartandramusofMll,andtipsofteethofMlllbrokenofO;
E. Anterior part of right carrier, MI, and MII in dorsal and dorso-lateral view (anterior
prolongation of the inner slope of MII broken off, on El remnants of muscle fibrils attached
to the carrier and MI are visible); x l8O and x 115. F. Left MI in ventral view; x 16O.

placed among the hartmaniellids. The species is known from one incomplete jaw apparatus from Pennsylvania. The type species of Brochosogengs
is Lctngettes siciliensis Corradini & Olivieri 1974 which according to
Catalono et qL. (1992) should be assigned to Delosifes. However,'8"
btpunctus seems congeneric neither with Longeites Kielan-Jaworowska
'B'
1966 nor with Delosites. It means that the generic assignement of
bipunctus needs revision.
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Of isolated MI, the Late PermianDelositesJalcahs (Seidel 1959) (Fig.
64.), from Germany, has a much stronger enclosed basal cavity, similar to
the MI of the kielanoprionids. It can be assigned to the hartmaniellids only
tentatively. Somewhat similar and possibly congeneric with D.Jalcatus, is
'Arabellites'pLesiocomis
Tasch & Stude 1966 (Fig. 6K)from the Permian of
Kansas.
Cainozoic scolecodonts are poorly known. Only Delosttes' eocaenicus
Eisenack 1975, based on an isolated MI (Eisenack 1975) most probably
belongs to the Hartmaniellidae and perhaps to Hartmanielln.
Among recently living polychaetes the closest to hartmaniellids are the
Lumbrinereidae (sensu Orensanz 1990, that means including Lgsarete
Kinberg 1865). This resemblance has been noticed already by Kozur
(1970) who includedDelosites sensu lato to the Lysaretidae emend.Kozur
1970. At that time the Recent hartmaniellids were not yet known. Imajima
(1977: p. 2f f ), while describing H. erecta, noticed also that'the species
resembles the Lumbrineridae'but finally decided not to include it into
this family. A similar opinion was expressed by Orensanz (19gO) but
according to him the resemblance is superficial. He observed also that
'several hartmaniellid
characters reflect primitive conditions' and concluded that 'Hartmaniellidae is a rather isolated family among extant
eunicemorphs' (Orensanz 1990: p. 9). In our opinion the similarity in
structure of maxillary apparatuses of hartmaniellids and Lgsarete is
meaningful and suggests a relationship. The similarity concerns mainly
the symmetry and number of elements but, to some extend, also the
shape of carriers, MI, and MII.
Comparisons with maxillary apparatuses of extinct eunicemorphs
shows that hartmaniellids are most closely related to the Kielanoprionidae
(Fig. 5D), known from the Devonian to Triassic. Their carriers, MI and, to
a lesser degree, MII are similar. The differences in structure of the
apparatuses are, however, definitively diagnostic at the family level. The
apparatuses of Kielanoprionidae are asymmetric, and have a comparatively large, unpaired MIII. Moreover, their MI are wider, have a stronger
enclosed pulp cavity and more numerous, shorter denticles without a well
differentiated fang. Their MII have a longer ramus and their carriers are
shorter and wider.
Most probably the two families evolved from a common ancestor and
begun to diverge in the late Silurian or Devonian (Fig. 7). Some of the
Frg.3. Paluritesjurasslcus sp. n., Bathonian of Zawiercie (A-8, D, L) and Callovian of Luk6w
(C, E-K, M), Poland. A. Right MIIZPN-Sc.Vl/4/tl
in dorsal view. B. Right MII ZpAL Sc.
VI/4/3 in dorsal and left lateral view. C. Right MII ZPN. Sc./YI/2/ IO in right lateral view. D.
RightcarrierZPALSc. /Vl/3/23 inventralview.E.RightMIZPN-Sc./Yl/2/2inventralview.
F. Left MI ZPN- Sc./ 2 / 2 in ventral view. G. Right MI ZPN. Sc.tV / 2/5 in dorsal view. H. Right
MII ZPN- Sc./YI/2/ 12 in right lateral view. I. Left MII ZPN- Sc.Vl/2/ 12 in dorsal view (tip of
ramus broken of0. .l-t<. Left MI ZPN. Sc.W/ 2 / L arrd,2/3 in dorsal views. L. Holotype, right
MIZP1f'Sc.YI/4/2
in dorsal view. M. Rieht MI ZPAL Sc.Yl/2/4 in dorsal view. All butA and
Ix95.Ax85.Ix65.
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earlier representatives of the Kielanoprionidae, e.g. the Devonian Elleriprton demissicius (Eller 1963) and Albertaprion comis (Eller 1938) (Fig.
6G, H), are more similar to the Hartmaniellidae than the Permian species,
e.g. Kielanoprtonpomeranensis Szaniawski 1968 (Fig. 5B). Delosifes, here
restricted to its Permian type species D. Jalcatu$ unfortunately known
only after a right MI, bears features intermediate between the Kielanoprionidae and the Hartmaniellidae. The general shape of the jaw is similar
to those of the hartmaniellids, but the comparatively short opening of its
basal cavity is characteristic of the kielanoprionids.
The common stock of Kielanoprionidae and Hartmaniellidae was probably close to the Paulinitidae. The Carboniferous ?rochosogenAs'bipunctus (Figs 5A, 6J) is closest to the Hartmaniella, but also exhibits features
characteristic of the Kielanoprionidae (Fig. 6E})(carriers broadly rounded,
outer portion of posterior margin of MI short) and of Paulinitidae (general
shape of MI and MII similar in many respects to early Permian 'Langettes'
siciliensls) (Fig. 5C). Also, Oblongrprion coo.littts Miinnil & Zaslavskaya
1985, based on a Devonian apparatus reconstructed from isolated elements. seems to be an intermediate form between the Paulinitidae and
Kielanoprionidae, while its maxillae I (Fig. 6I) have also features characteristic of the Hartmaniellidae.
Orensanz (1990)pointed out the similarity of the maxillary apparatus of
HartmanieLla erecta and Syrrclinoptnra sgnclinnlls Eisenack 1975 emend.
Mierzejewski 1984. However, t}.e apparatus of Sgnclinophora differs significanfly from that of HartnanieLlaby having long, filiform carriers, a large
ramus of MII, and comparatively large MIII, similar in shape to the MII.
To summarize, the earliest polychaete related to Recent hartmaniellids
is Carboniferous 'BrochosogerlAs' bipunctus. The family probably evolved
from an ancestor close to the Paulinitidae and it is most closely related to
the Kielanoprionidae (Fig. 7). Their possible Permian representatives,
'Arabellites' plesiacomr;s and Delosites
Jalcahrc, are known only from
isolated maxillae I. In the middle Triassic, forms so similar to the recently
living Hartmaniellserecta appeared (Palurites raridentafits) that they possibly could be assigned to the same genus. The hartmaniellids were common in the Mesozoic. In many samples of the Triassic and Jurassic rocks
their jaws are the most abundant of all eunicemorphs. They were rare in
the Cainozoic, and are relic in Recent fauna. Their closest relatives among
Recent polychaetes are lumbrinereids and among tJ:.emLgsarete.
The early evolution of the jaw apparatus of hartmaniellids is obscure.
From the Triassic to Recent it has changed only insignificantly. Its carriers
Fig. 4. AA-8. Palurites jurassicus sp. n., Callovian, Luk6w, Poland; both x 95. A. Left MII ZPAL
Sc.YI/2/9 in ventral and left lateral view. B. Left MII ZPAL Sc. Y7/2/ | I in dorsal and left
lateral view. QC-L. Palurites raridentatus (Kozur 19671,Anisian, borehole Jemielnica, Opole,
in ventral view. D. Left MII ZPAL
soutlrern Poland; all x 115; C. Carriers Sc.Yl/l/23
Sc.VIl f / 18 in left lateral view. E-F. Left MII ZPALSc.YI/ | / 14 and I / l5 in dorsal view. G-H.
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Right MII ZPAL Sc.Y7/ | / 16 and 1/ 19 in dorsal and right ventro-lateral view. I. Right MI ZPAL
Sc.VIll/6 in ventral view. J. Left MI ZPAL Sc.YI/L/l in dorsal view. K-L. Right MI ZPAL
Sc.Yl/ | /7 and 1/5 in dorsal view.
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Fig. 5. Diagrams of the jaw apparatuses of fossil hartmaniellids (A, B; both without anterior
jaws) and forms related to them (C, D). trA. 'Brochosogengs'bipurrctus Colbath 1987,Late
Carboniferous (after photographs in Colbath 1987: fig. 1). DB. Paluntes raridentatus (Kozur
1967), Middle Triassic. fJC. Langeites siciliensis Corradini & Olivieri 1974, Early Permian
(after Corradini & Olivieri 1974:fig.2). trD. Kiektroprionpomeranensis Szaniawski 1968, Late
Permian (after Szaniawski 1968: text-fig. 2).
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Fig. 6. Reproductions of original figures of the holotypes of extinct Hartmaniellidae and
related forms. EA. Delosttes Jalcatus (Seidel 1959), right MI in dorsal view, Zechstein,
Germany; x 15. trB. Palurites hungarlcus (Kozur 1972), right MI in dorsal view, Carnian,
Hungary; x 8O. OC. Palurites anterodentahts (Kozur 1972), right MI in dorsal view, Anisian,
Austria; x 125. trD. ?Palurttes latidentatus Kozur L97I,left MII in dorsal view, Late Cretaceous, Germany; x 75. trE. Lgsaretides hartmanuue Kozl;l 1971, left MI in dorsal view, Late
Cretaceous, Germany; x 75. trF. Lysaretldes lo:taKozur 1971, left MI in dorsal view, Late
Cretaceous, Germany; x 100. trG. Elleripr'an demissicius (Eller 1963), left MI in dorsal view,
Late Devonian, Iowa; x 40. trH. Albertaprion comis (Eller 1938), left MI in ventral view,
Devonian, Michigan; x 40. trI. Oblorgiprion coolitns Miinnil & Zaslavskaya 1985, left MI in
dorsal view, Middle Devonian, western Siberia; x 50. OJ. 'Broctnsogenys' biputrcttts Colbath
1987, carriers, left and right MI and left MII in dorsal view, Late Carboniferous, Pennsylvania;
x 13. BK. 'ArabeLlites' plesiocomis Tasch & Stude f 966, right MI in ventral view, Wolfcampian,
Kansas; x 1OO.

became slightly longer, MI a little wider, fang and denticles of MI shorter
and less separated, pulp cavity slightly less enclosed.
Strong evolutionary conservatism has been already noticed in some
other families of polychaetes: Dorvilleidae, Iphitimidae, Arabellidae, Glyceridae, and Goniadidae (see Szaniawski 1974 and Szaniawski & GaZdzicki 1978). Until now the most stable morpholos/ of polychaete jaws has
been observed in the Phyllodocida. The Hartmaniellidae is the most
extreme example of evolutionary stasis known among the eunicemorphs.
This is an example of a faunistic group which flourished in the geological
past being today close to extinction.
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Systematic descriptions
Family Hartmaniellidae lmajima 1977
Genera assigned: ?Delosites Kozur 1967, Palurites Kozt:r 1967, ?Lgsaretides Kozur LgZl,
Hartmani,ella Imajima 1977, ?BrochosogenAs Colbath 1987.

Remarks. - The familyHartmaniellidae and the genus Ho:rtmaniellnwere
erected (Imajima 19771to include the unique living species H. erecta. Ordy
one more species belonging beyond any doubt to the family, Hartmanieha
sp.A, was reported later (Gathof 1984). Pseudaninoe tulearensis assigned
by Orensanz (1990) to the family is known from one incomplete specimen
(Amoureux 1977), and Orensanz's opinion is based mainly on its softparts
anatomy. Jaw apparatus of the species is not sufficiently well described
and illustrated to enable detailed comparisons and is not discussed here.
The genera Delosftes, Pafurttes andLgsarefides were originally erected
for isolated fossil maxillae found in ttre Permian, Triassic, and cretaceous
rocks in Germany (Koztsr 1967, t97t, 1972) (Fig. 7A-F). In this paper
Delasites is restricted to its Permian type species D. Jalcailrc and for ttre
Palurites an emended diagnosis is proposed. To the Lgsaretides, which is
still known of the Cretaceous, isolated MI only, probably also the MII
described (Kozur l97ll as Palurites lntidentahts should be additionallv
transfered.
Genus Palurttes Kozlur 1967
T)4re species: Palurites raridentatus Kozur 1967 .

Emended diagnosis. - Jaw apparatus of Hartmaniella type. MI triangular in oufline, s5rmmetrical, with characteristic outer spur, small but
clearly differentiated fang, and some well separated denticles. MII nearly
symmetrical, long, narrow, with very short ramus directed latero-ventrally
and anterior prolongation of inner slope. Carriers longer than half of MI.
Species assigned: Palurites raridentah.rc Kozur Lg67, ?Palurites anterodentahts KozULr1972,
?Palurites hungaricus Kozur 1972, Palurites jurassicus sp. n.

Discussion. - Hitherto known elements ofjaw apparatuses are very similar to Hartnanieua erecta. The differences seems to be of specific rank only.
It is better however not to combine as yet the fossil and Recent species into
one genus because the fossil forms are known mainly of isolated jaws, and
because there is a long time gap in their knowledge, between the Jurassic
Palurttes and the Recent HartmanteLln (the cretaceous apparatuses of
Lgsarettdes and/or Pafurites can not be reconstructed as yet).
Zawidzka (I97I) reported a joined jaw apparatus from the Anisian
limestones of Poland which enabled her to state that the maxillae I described earlier (Kozur L967) as Delcsites raridentatus and the maxilla II as Paluriles separatus are different elements of the same apparatus. She
included Palurites in the s1mon5rmyof DelosXes, and the species p. separatus into synonymy of D. raridentahrc. Kozur (ISGZ), however, designated
the earlier described, late Permian D. Jalcatus as the type species of
Delosttes. The species (Fig. 6A) is known only from two specimens of rigtrt
MI which differ significantly from the elements of the Mesozoic species of
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position

of the family Hartmaniellidae.

'Delosiles'(here transferred to Palurttes)by the straight course of posterior
margin, the stronger enclosed basal cavity, the shorter denticles and a
longer falx. No other similar maxilla I is known. Therefore the range of
Delosites should be restricted to its type species.

Palurttes jurassicus sp. n.
Figs 18,3,4A-8.
Holotype:

Right MI illustrated

Derivation

on Fig. 3L.

Bathonian, Zawietcie, southern Poland.
- found in Jurassic rocks.
of name: Jurassicus

Type horizon

and locality:

Diagnosis. - Comparatively large jaw apparatuses with MI strongly
elongated, sub-triangular in outline. Fang clearly, but not much, bigger
than the first denticle. Anterior half of inner margin scarcely denticulate,
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posterior smooth, straight. Outer margin slightly arched. Outer porfion of
posterior margin long and straight, directed postero-medially. MII sligltly
asymmetrical; on the right jaw, the first denticle strongly prolonged
laterally in the form of a ridge. Ramus comparatively large, triangular in
outline. Anterior prolongation of inner slope long.
Denticle formula:

MI 2-5 2-5
MrI 5-7 5-7
Measurements: Lengfh of MI 0.4-O.8 mm, width equal about O.33 of the length (width
measured without the spur), length of MII 0.45-0.9 mm.

Material. - 12 left MI, 10 right MI, 11 left MII, 9 right MII, and single right
carrier from the Bathonian inZa'wiercie, 1O left MI, f 3 right MI, I left MII,
and 8 right MII from the Callovian in Luk6w, I left MI, I left MII, arrd 2
right MII from Ofordian coral limestones pierced by the Thuszczborehole.
Conparison. - The new species differs fromPalurites rari.dentatus by the
larger size of all known elements. Besides, its MI have shorter denticles,
less developed fang, and longer outer portion of the posterior margin, its
MII are more asymmetrical, what is effected by stronger lateral prolongation of the first denticle in the right jaw and stronger tapering posterior
portion of the left jaw.
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Streszczenie
2e stosunkowo niedawno
W oparciu o badania por6wnawcze :vq1ukazar:lo,
pozna;na rodzina wieloszczet6w wsp6lczesnych Hartnnniehidae (Imajima
1977) posiada aparat szlc,zgkory o bardzo podobnej budowie do wczeSniej
juL zlrnrrcgo gatunku triasowego Paluriles raridentahts (Kozur 1967) oraz do
opisanego w niniejszej pracy gatunku jurajskiego Paturites jurassicus sp. n.
Podobieristwo to dotyczy zar 6wrro budowy calych aparat6w j ak i posznzeg6lnych ich element6w (Figs 1-4, 58) i wskazuje na blislde pokrewiefstwo. Do
rod?Ajrr Paluriles nLaleity ponadto kilka innych gatuk6w mezo?'oicrrycb,
znarrychdotychczaslwylTczljlienapodstaw'ieizrlowanychszczqk.
Por6wnania z wcze1rriej opisanymi skolekodontami (Figs 5A' C-D, 6)
pozwalaj4 na stwierdzenie, izehartmaniellidy wyodrqbnily siq juZ w g6rnym
paleozoiku, pochodz4 od przodk6w bliskich paulinitidom i s4 najblZej
spokrewnione z kielanoprionidami. WSr6d form wsp6lczesnych najb ardziei
do nich zblilona jest rodzina Lumbrinereidae (Fig. 7)'
Hartmaniellidy byty bardzo liczne w mezozoiku, a wsp6lczeSnie ryiq
zaledwie dwa ich gatunki o bardzo ograniczonym zasiEgu wystEpowania.
UwaLae je wigc rnoLna za formy reliktowe.

